
Sunday - Monday 

 

v = vegetarian | vg = vegan | gf = gluten free 

gf = gluten free option available | df = dairy free 

  

 

 

 

Welcome to Allegro Pizza, family-owned and operated since 1997. We pride ourselves on our house-made breads, pizza 

and pasta which we serve in a unique blend of Italian and French cuisine inside a warm, rustic trattoria setting. 

starters 

 

garlic bread       8 

bruschetta     13 

salsiccia for two (gfo)    14 

pizza bianca (gfo, v, df)       12/14/15 

  

 

 

pasta all pasta made with fresh fettucine 

 gluten free pasta available $2 

napoletana (v, gfo)    22 

puttanesca (gfo) \ capers, anchovies, olives, chilli 23 

bolognese (gfo) \ mince beef ragù   24 

abruzzese (gfo) \ bacon, garlic, onion, pepper 24 

salsiccia (gfo) \ hot cacciatore, onion, garlic, chilli 27 

marinara (gfo) \ prawns, squid and mussels  33 

pescatore (gfo) \ prawns, squid, garlic, chilli  32 

carbonara (gfo) \ mushroom, bacon, cream, egg 24 

vegetable (v, gfo) \ vegetables, creamy tomato 23 

cannelloni (v) \ spinach and ricotta with béchamel 24 

ravioli papalina \ beef, cream, bacon, mushroom 25 

al’salmon (gfo) \ salmon, cream, lemon, basil 31 

lasagne \ beef, garden salad   22 

cajun chicken \ cajun spices, vegetables, chilli 26 

pasta of the week \ check with waitstaff             PMV 

 

 

 

 

 

 

kids 

 

lasagne \ served with fries    12 

fettucine chanel (gfo) \ ham, cheese, tomato, butter 12 

fettucine bolognese (gfo) \ mince beef ragù  13 

ice-cream \ vanilla with sauce and sprinkles  6 

mains 

 

chick parmigiana \ served with fettucine, 28 

garden salad, fries or steamed vegetables 

veal parmigiana \ served with fettucine, 28 

garden salad, fries or steamed vegetables 

chick schnitzel \ served with fettucine, 28 

garden salad, fries or steamed vegetables 

veal schnitzel \ served with fettucine, 28 

garden salad, fries or steamed vegetables 

allegro burger \ beef, cooked onion, tomato, lettuce, 18  

tomato sauce and mayonnaise with fries 

brittany burger \ an allegro burger with jalapenos and 18 

cream cheese, fries 

chicken avocado burger \ chicken slices, hot sausage, 18 

avocado, lettuce, tomato, tomato sauce, mayonnaise, fries 

 

salads & sides 

 

garden salad (vg, gf, df) \ lettuce, Kalamata 13 

olives, red onion, cherry tomatoes, avocado 

greek salad (v, gf) \ lettuce, Kalamata 15 

olives, feta, red onion, cucumber, avocado 

fries (vg, gf, df) \ with tomato sauce 9 

wedges (v) \ with sweet chilli, sour cream 11 

steamed vegetables (v, gfo) \ cauliflower, broccoli,  11 

carrot, beans 

 

desserts 

 

crème brulèe (gf) 10 

crème caramel (gf) 9 

nutella pizza \ with strawberries, ice-cream 12 

crêpes au citrons \ served with orange 12 

marmalade and ice-cream 

tiramisu \ served semifreddo 10 

tart tatin \ caramelised apple tart, ice-cream 10 

ice-cream sundae \ with sauce and whipped cream 10 

nutella brownie freak-shake \ caramel 12 

thick-shake, chocolate brownie, nutella, whipped cream 

 



Sunday - Monday 

 

v = vegetarian | vg = vegan | gf = gluten free 

gf = gluten free option available | df = dairy free 

pizza  

 all pizzas made with fresh, house-made dough and a tomato base with a cheddar-mozzarella cheese blend 

 gluten free bases available in regular size for $2 extra 

 

margherita \ fresh tomato, basil (v) 

saladiere \ anchovies, olives, onion 

paesana \ capsicum, onion, basil 

aussie \ bacon 

 

helen \ fresh tomato, olives, basil, mushroom, onion, capsicum, (v) 

allegro \ hot sausage, jalapeno, cream cheese 

hawaiian \ ham, pineapple 

mia \ ham, artichoke, mushroom 

 

4 seasons \ onion, capsicum | artichoke, basil | mushroom | hot sausage 

greeko \ sundried tomatoes, fetta, olives, onion (v) 

nog \ hot sausage, bacon, mushroom 

breakfast \ egg, bacon, fresh tomato 

tropicana \ hot sausage, ham, pineapple 

 

anna \ sundried tomatoes, artichoke, mushroom, basil, cream cheese, chilli, onion (v) 

supreme \ the lot (no seafood) 

bolognese \ fresh tomato, bolognese, cream cheese, onion, mushroom 

mexican \ hot sausage, bolognese, chilli, jalapeno, chilli, onion 

chicken \ chicken, artichoke, basil, mushroom, onion 

maria \ hot sausage, feta, sundried tomatoes, artichoke, basil, mushroom, onion, fresh tomatoes 

beef thai curry \ thai curried beef with garlic and herbs, fresh tomatoes, onion, capsicum 

 

maddy \ chicken, sundried tomatoes, feta, cream cheese, olives, capsicum, mushroom, onion 

meat power \ bolognese, hot sausage, bacon, ham, cream cheese, mushroom, onion 

doctor \ prawns, pineapple. olives, ham, artichoke, mushroom 

exotic bronnie \ prawns, pineapple, ham, capsicum 

cappriciosa \ prosciutto, anchovies, egg, olives, mushroom 

connada \ chicken, avocado, sundried tomatoes, barbecue sauce, mushroom, onion 

 

norway \ smoked salmon, cream cheese, lemon, onion 

pescatore \ prawns, squid, anchovies, chilli, garlic, onion 

goat cheese \ goat cheese, pepper, fresh tomatoes, onion (v) 

steak \ steak, cream cheese, mushroom, onion 

 

pizza of the week \ check with waitstaff

  

S: 14 

R: 22 

L: 30 

 

S: 16 

R: 23 

L: 32 

S: 17 

R: 25 

L: 34 

S: 18 

R: 26.5 

L: 36.5 

 

S: 19 

R: 29 

L: 38 

S: 20 

R: 31 

L: 40 

S/R/L: PMV 



Tuesday – Saturday 

 

v = vegetarian | vg = vegan | gf = gluten free 

gf = gluten free option available | df = dairy free 

  

 

 

 

Welcome to Allegro Pizza, family- owned and operated since 1997. We 

pride ourselves on our house-made breads, pizza and pasta which we serve in a unique blend of Italian and French 

cuisine inside a warm, rustic trattoria setting. 

starters 

 

garlic bread       8 

bruschetta     13 

salsiccia for two (gfo)    14 

pizza bianca (gfo, v, df)       12/14/15 

salmon salad (gf, df)    22 

warm goat cheese salad (gfo)    22 

chicken soup (gfo, df)     15 

pumkin soup (gfo, v)    14 

french onion soup (gfo, v)   15 

grilled squid (gf, df) \ with salad   22 

crumbed squid \ served with salad & aioli  23 

garlic prawns              28/36 

chilli mussels             22/36 

 

pasta all pasta made with fresh fettucine 

 gluten free pasta available $2 

napoletana (v, gfo) \ tomato, onion, garlic  22 

puttanesca (gfo) \ capers, anchovies, olives, chilli 23 

bolognese (gfo) \ mince beef ragù   24 

abruzzese (gfo) \ bacon, garlic, onion, pepper 24 

salsiccia (gfo) \ hot cacciatore, onion, garlic, chilli 27 

marinara (gfo) \ prawns, squid and mussels  33 

pescatore (gfo) \ prawns, squid, garlic, chilli  32 

carbonara (gfo) \ mushroom, bacon, cream, egg 24 

vegetable (v, gfo) \ vegetables, creamy tomato 23 

cannelloni (v) \ spinach and ricotta with béchamel 24 

ravioli papalina \ beef, cream, bacon, mushroom 25 

al’salmon (gfo) \ salmon, cream, lemon, basil 31 

anacardio (vg) \ vegetables, cashews, coconut 22 

lasagne \ beef, garden salad   22 

cajun chicken \ cajun spices, vegetables, chilli 26 

pasta of the week \ check with waitstaff             PMV 

 

kids 

 

lasagne \ served with fries    12 

fettucine chanel (gfo) \ ham, cheese, tomato, butter 12 

fettucine bolognese (gfo) \ mince beef ragù  13 

ice-cream \ vanilla with sauce and sprinkles  6 

mains 

 

chicken or veal parmigiana \ served with fettucine, 28 

garden salad, fries or steamed vegetables 

chicken or veal schnitzel \ served with fettucine, 28 

garden salad, fries or steamed vegetables 

beef cheeks \ slow-cooked beef, sweet and sour sauce,       33 

mashed potatoes 

rump steak \ roast potatos, vegetable & jus          38 

rack of lamb \ crumbed rack, roast vegetables, gravy         38 

scaloppine \ veal, mushroom sauce, potatoes, vegetables   34 

cassoulet \ white bean casserole with pork & sausage         34 

lamb shank \ served with mashed potatoes          33 

barramundi \ pan-fried barramundi, mixed vegetables,     38 

saffron sauce 

confit de carnard \ confit duck leg, bacon crouton salad,  36 

garlic potatoes 

allegro burger \ beef, cooked onion, tomato, lettuce, 18  

tomato sauce and mayonnaise with fries 

brittany burger \ an allegro burger with jalapenos and 18 

cream cheese, fries 

chicken avocado burger \ chicken slices, hot sausage, 18 

avocado, lettuce, tomato, tomato sauce, mayonnaise, fries 

 

salads & sides 

 

quinoa chicken salad (gf) \ grilled chicken, 21 

kale, tomato, red oinion, olives, avocadao 

caesar salad \ cos lettuce, croutons, bacon, 21 

anchovies, egg, parmesan 

add chicken 3.5 

garden salad (vg, gf, df) \ lettuce, Kalamata 13 

olives, red onion, cherry tomatoes, avocado 

greek salad (v, gf) \ lettuce, Kalamata 15 

olives, feta, red onion, cucumber, avocado 

fries (vg, gf, df) \ with tomato sauce 9 

wedges (v) \ with sweet chilli, sour cream 11 

steamed vegetables (v, gfo) \ cauliflower, broccoli,  11 

carrot, beans 



Tuesday – Saturday 

 

v = vegetarian | vg = vegan | gf = gluten free 

gf = gluten free option available | df = dairy free 

pizza  

 all pizzas made with fresh, house-made dough and a tomato base with a cheddar-mozzarella cheese blend 

 gluten free bases available in regular size for $2 extra 

 

margherita \ fresh tomato, basil (v) 

saladiere \ anchovies, olives, onion 

paesana \ capsicum, onion, basil 

aussie \ bacon 

 

helen \ fresh tomato, olives, basil, mushroom, onion, capsicum, (v) 

allegro \ hot sausage, jalapeno, cream cheese 

hawaiian \ ham, pineapple 

mia \ ham, artichoke, mushroom 

 

4 seasons \ onion, capsicum | artichoke, basil | mushroom | hot sausage 

greeko \ sundried tomatoes, fetta, olives, onion (v) 

nog \ hot sausage, bacon, mushroom 

breakfast \ egg, bacon, fresh tomato 

tropicana \ hot sausage, ham, pineapple 

 

anna \ sundried tomatoes, artichoke, mushroom, basil, cream cheese, chilli, onion (v) 

supreme \ the lot (no seafood) 

bolognese \ fresh tomato, bolognese, cream cheese, onion, mushroom 

mexican \ hot sausage, bolognese, chilli, jalapeno, chilli, onion 

chicken \ chicken, artichoke, basil, mushroom, onion 

maria \ hot sausage, feta, sundried tomatoes, artichoke, basil, mushroom, onion, fresh tomatoes 

beef thai curry \ thai curried beef with garlic and herbs, fresh tomatoes, onion, capsicum 

 

maddy \ chicken, sundried tomatoes, feta, cream cheese, olives, capsicum, mushroom, onion 

meat power \ bolognese, hot sausage, bacon, ham, cream cheese, mushroom, onion 

doctor \ prawns, pineapple. olives, ham, artichoke, mushroom 

exotic bronnie \ prawns, pineapple, ham, capsicum 

cappriciosa \ prosciutto, anchovies, egg, olives, mushroom 

connada \ chicken, avocado, sundried tomatoes, barbecue sauce, mushroom, onion 

 

norway \ smoked salmon, cream cheese, lemon, onion 

pescatore \ prawns, squid, anchovies, chilli, garlic, onion 

goat cheese \ goat cheese, pepper, fresh tomatoes, onion (v) 

steak \ steak, cream cheese, mushroom, onion 

 

pizza of the week \ check with waitstaff

desserts 

crème brulèe (gf)    10 tiramisu \ served semifreddo   10 

crème caramel (gf)    9 tart tatin \ caramelised apple tart, ice-cream  10 

nutella pizza \ with strawberries, ice-cream  12 ice-cream sundae \ with sauce and whipped cream 10 

crêpes au chocolats \ served with chocolate  12 nutella brownie freak-shake \ caramel thick-shake 12 

ganache and ice-cream     chocolate brownie, nutella, whipped cream 

crêpes au citrons \ served with orange  12 crêpe flambèe \ set alight at your table with   12 

marmalade and ice-cream     grand marnier, ice-cream 

S: 14 

R: 22 

L: 30 

 

S: 16 

R: 23 

L: 32 

S: 17 

R: 25 

L: 34 

S: 18 

R: 26.5 

L: 36.5 

 

S: 19 

R: 29 

L: 38 

S: 20 

R: 31 

L: 40 

S/R/L: PMV 


